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THE INDEPENDENT
Vol VIII

The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN 18
MARIPOSA FEB 1

HONOLULU TUESDAY JANUARY 1899

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCSCO

AUSTRALIA JAN 21
MOANA FEB 1

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITEDt

General Agents Oceanic S S Company
M i - Illl I III 3

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Facrory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Sfucbnt
Hall Lamps and Veranda Laatarns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

i

A SELECTION OF

Ocrpley -- - Prints
Vickerys Specialties the Latest to Arrrive

Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CTJTLBUT
Just Received

Pictnre Frames Mouldings and Cornice Monies

g0 Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Than U
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Telephone 92

CHOICE

Novelties

Table
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SUGAE FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOiMJUEISSIOlSr MERCHANTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino Packets from Liverpool

H E McINTYRE BRQ
East corner Fort king sts

H 21

of

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradn ol Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
VT-A- Goods delivered tn eny part of the City -- Ui
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SITUATION BTILXi ACUTE

Aguinaldo Holds His Forco In Chock
With Difficulty and Arms are
Smuggled Into Manila

Hongkong Jan 1G The Horalds
Manila correspondent reports a
ridiculously strict censorship upon
dispatches Latest advices dated
January 13 state the situation in
the Philippines is still acute Agui
naldo is holding his force in check
with difficulty and natives have
been arrested for smuggling arms
into the walled city On one occa ¬

sion a coffin was found full of arms
and oa another six Mauser rifles and
a Btoclt of ammunition were discov-

ered
¬

hidden in a load of straw
Natives residing in the city pre-

dicted
¬

an attack on Manila Sunday
the 15th but the foreigners main-

tain
¬

there will bo no attack if the
Americans do not precipitate it
The position of the Americana is

very unpleasant Their Spanish
prisoners am unfriendly and hostile
natives are numerous and well
armed bolh inside and outside Ma-

nila
In Iloilo the situation remains the

same except that the natives are en-

trenching
¬

themselves They have
blocked the river by sinking barges
laden with stones Native troops
outside of Manila are insolent and
it is hard work to restrain the Am
ericans Filipino soldiers come out
to their lines clote up to the Am-

erican
¬

outposts load their rifles de-

liberately
¬

point them at American
soldiers and then derisively walk
back to their own lines Under such
conditions here might be a fight at
any moment

AMERICAN FRESriQE DAMAGED

Manila Jan 16 The delay of tbe
Snuato in arriving at a decisiou up
on tbe peace- - troaty is damaging
American prestige here Two thirds
of the population would gladly sup-

port
¬

American rule but dare not
oppose Aguiualdo who is backed by
his army The best class of Fili-

pinos
¬

and working classes fully un
derstaud that any form of purely
native government would constitute
a reign of terror Americans must
demonstrate practically to the na-

tives
¬

that Aguinaldos army is a use ¬

less rabble compared to organized
American troops

It is reported that a committee of
influential natives from Hoilo are
imploring Aguinaldos consent to
Americans occupying that town in
fear that otherwise tbe hill tribes
who form part of the insurgent
army will loot and burn the city
All is quiet in Manila

OTIS SENDS REASSURANCES

Washington Jan 16 General
Otis was again hoard from again to-

day
¬

from Manila and the contents
of his cablegram were so reassuring
as to the situation there and at Ilo-

ilo
¬

that the officials horn have come
to accept without hesitation the
correctness of his statement that the
critical stage is past and that he has
control of tbe situation

COLONEL BRYAN TALKS OF
WHITE METAL

Declares the Silver Issue Is Yet Very
Much Alive and Denounces the
Gold Standard

Denveb Jan 16 OoIohpI William
J Bryan declared to day in a brief
speeoh that he had made at the pub
lio reception given to him by the
Bimetallic League of this oity that
the silver issue is still very much
alive He said

The cause lives bpcauso it embo
dies the hopes the aspirations and
the belief of our people It is a
strong cause because the people
need silver Tbe American people
favor bimetallism never mind whore
the silver is produced We do not
need it because it is produced hero
People eat beoauso they need it not
because food has to be consumed

And so with gold and silver They
are important to tho worlds com-
merce

¬

beoauso they are needed and
you can nevor destroy silver while
it is needed

The farmer tho creator of wealth
knows that the gold standard lowers
prices without raising money And
if the gold standard should once be
established you may set it down
that tho date of bankruptcy is not
far ahead To restore bimetallism
is to restore the purity between
money and property

Those who advocate gold sland
ard as a rule know that the gold
dollar is not stablo nor honest The
strength of the gold standard is to
be found in the money centers and
its strongest advocates are tho
who when their dollar mv -- ltd
want it to go up Every KnIiUmg

denies this howecr and it is this
denial that gives inn evidence of his
insincerity If our cause is just and
I firmly believe it is its triumph is
sure Truth cannot be crushed to
eartb The hour of death is not
here

Tho Merchants Exchange

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board of the Merchants Ex
change on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brands Tho
merchants Exchange will be kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1130
p m during which hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

Seventeenth Infantry on Their Way
to Manila

CoLDMB0sOhio Jan 15 Tbe first
detachment of the Seventeenth In-
fantry

¬

left Columbus at 5 pm to-

day
¬

for New York en route to the
Philippines

It

brought for us among otlu r
goods GJ Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of
our well knnown

Trilby Ware Iu Blue

Fade Green

and RUSSET BROWN Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LYTTCXN

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI-

-
FORCE LAIN and

including a complete stock of
IRON STONE for Hotel and
Restaurant trade

Wo are also displaying the
RED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in

appearance reasonable in

price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

W W DIMOND CO

Ltci

The Peoples Store
Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is ¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Gurney Cleanable Refriger¬

ators Primus Oil Stoves
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Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pres 8 B ROBE Beo
Capt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARICE Commander

Will lenvc Honolulu very Tuesday at 10
pclrw ii n touching t Ltihalna Maa- -
lllltn Ilnvnlirl Unbnii llmntiia o- Ti

liukoiiii Knwailino nna I Mivahoehon the
fuliowsng day arriving Hilo Wednes ¬
day

Hetiirniti will 8fil riin Huo every Fri
duy at BoVlocK p in toiii liluu in Laupa
hoelioe MiuiikmiH mid Kitwiiilme Mate-
ria

¬

MhhIiuii ilu and I aliuina ibe rollow
hn my arriving in H uul alu tiitnilay am

WIU eall ai Pohoiki j nna on the
second inp of each month arriving there
on the morning of the day of sailing from
Hilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON CommanderJ

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 p M
loucbing at Kahului Hana Hatuoa andKipahulu Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onoo each
mouth

w No Freight will be received after i
m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the ngnt of
imtKt- - vnangea m the time of departure and

j rival of its Steamers without notice and
will not be responsible for any conge- -

iiiences arising therefrom
i onsignees muBt be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wll
nut bold itself responsible for freight aftertt nas been landod

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible fot

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

jajp-- Passengers are requested to pnr
cbttse Tickets before embarking Tfcosa
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twenty five percent

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as baggage of freight if
the contents thereof exceed 100 in value
mum have the value thereof plainly Btated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage inpxtess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

Al1 employees of the Company are for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of the Companys Steamers

Snippers are notified that if freight is
shipped without such receipt it will be
tolbly at the risk of the shipper

CLAPS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWTK

Claas Spreckels Co

B AJSriCEaKB
HONOLULU

in Francisco Agent TI1E NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBAW KXOUANQI OH

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltlB Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Exchar
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxcnungo
bought and sold

atiiAntlrw Promptly Accounted Bot

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of now
Jowellery to nick from Now la the time

I to call and make your choice for the Holi- -
I days
I Lure Building foil Btrecl


